
.,

IITTON HYDK,
r'3rB

LYON'S KATHAHION,

LYON'S ECT GINGER,

q 1 LYON'S ELEA POWDER,

iAttlf OXXA Willi.
rJ.tk.onvnlf.Scpt. :,1866- -lf

AMIWAfl IXCHANfii,

Cora of WuMton and PreatBtmU,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

L(P,W.QUIM1Y,
(tm noiRO or

TTAVINO TAKEN THE ADOVE HOUSE,

ZaniMj REFUTED AXD
lo receive andMcomBio-fJ'i'- B

and former patrons and the
Jolral travelling Pb,,c' YZXP$

of tlre,and the guests,
VsECOSD rASSAQEh bc?n opened to the
SLEENFO ArARTMES'S, which are

end e.pclUrrnd for the ommoda-"looorf.inill-

WARM n COLD
TIATHS lUcbedl the house.

TO fcaaat U lcul nerr Sk MmM
Landing than an? other In

Portland,
THE HOTEL COACH

,HW la attendance at be wMrerst Laedtage

tocowy ru "1 tBclrJ)jfBtoto ra from
boosekasFRER OF CHARGE.

SitTlre-Proo- r Safe The
undertake that nothing hll be

uiUm lo render hli houte attractive, and

petti tomforUlle. "

a. tfOiS. J. a. WALL.

DUCAN &WALL,

roiwiunc in comsuox

MERCHANTS,
Srlols. X3uiJ.dlzs.Kf

Cerner ef FresU and F Streets,

CBESCENT CITY.

WILL ATTEND TO THE
TnET foraardlng of all good cnlruited to
tbclr we, with promptnem and dlipalch. Tbcy
htre Btted up two large buildings for storing
food i, tnd have made arrangements to that
merchtnU doing liunlneni through them will
not mtfcr by any overcharge', or loie anjunl
claim for good loit.
ftr Couilgnmeatt solicited.

received on storage. nc2dly

P. B. COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER,
TB NOW IN POSSESSION OF THE ENTIRE
1 itoek of material! and tooli formcrljr

to Coitcllo A Collin. Mr. Cortello
lirlog withdrawn, P. n.CoOo will cootluue
tl huiliitM, end can be found at bit ahop,

Corner of G ml Thrlet Streets,
prrparcd lo do work In a workmanlike manner
and at trainable rater.

Jacktonrlllc, Oct. 15, 16GT. octlOtf

EL DORADO,

X.U.Ciir.Ciil.J.U(ti.Mli.JackMnvlllr,U.

S. M. FARREN.

NEW BK00M5 SWEEP CLEAN!

THEN M TO HEATER'S

BROOM MANUFACTORY
A.D BIY THE BEST IX THE BI1RKET,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

,J"l0u,' ,U" ftna PPIto the

Jackwnvllle, Nov. :9th. 1867. nov30-C-

AT VF-LA-ST CAUL

i.hk bX n0,ified ,0 WBH1 forw"d dZtLW' of Jua'y ewulog, J. itS'J o their lt,te.t to do a. we

Zi$&$? "d ru'"'nore, deeming it
of til concerned, we Lave

rwlDedtoeil.blbha strict cb b.ilain
M will oot depart from It. '

UME! LIME!
Bto?!,' N,D OTHERS WHO DESIRE
Wn.i'ii !

. f0llant tupplv, ot tbe

Mulirr 'we? 0r,eon M1 Tblfd.op-asM?y,A- ir

4lPr?'o' atore. In my at-J-

Martin will wait upon cuttom- -

STONE "CUTTING ---.

HeckkeUm. ai
T.L'POFTIIESTOCK.

S5KB5asaa3Sag Into
k'rhVProineV if... 9

viiwb7, ana tbe Iran."t, thr1 'r 0U,l,'eM 4 y come be.

J'.M.MoOALL.PreaWJeal.
b,l868rto7'

SaTnKK. Snv

prtf.

mtsm jfontmel
VAT VHT

JACKSONVILLE SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1808. WlT
thk

Peter Britt,
Phdtographic Artist,

ccyoArrius; o;oy.
AftkrtypTi,

kta)grapks,
0rt el.Tigite

DOXR 1XTITE m'EST Sm,E0FARrx
Flctares Reduce

OR EXLARQED TO UFKStZE.

DLA.B.OVEABEGL

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSOXVILLB, OREOOK

Oflce at hli residence, la the Old Overbeck
Hospital, Oregon Street.

E.II. tsREENMAK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFPICE-Cora- er of California tod Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ofn.

Ilewlll practice In Jackson and adjacent
counties, and attend promptly professional
calla. fcbZlf

DR. A. B. OVERBECK'S

BATH ROOMS,
Za the Overbeck KeipiUl,

WARM, COLD & SHOWER BATHS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

F. GRUBK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to Oregon Street, near

It opposite the French Keetaurant.
Jackaouvllle. Dtc. 2lt. 1867. dec!l-t- f

DR. LEWIS GANUNG,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON AND

ObatotrlolAU,
attend anv who ma; reaulre hliWILL Ofllco adlolnlnc N. Langel't

iboo flop, on north tide California Street,
JackfAiivlllc. corJtf

HI'KUIAL NOTICES.

DR. HUFELAND'S
ccuaaATKU

EM MOMUfl

TRY
IT!

TRY
IT!

J.1J-- 1 p.n,

A

U

G.

M "V I

-
.

-

- if

on

to

lo

Tlit U.t rurifl.rctlb. f.ol
A Picuut luiik I ...
Uiurm! fornllnf .ur.lf tat tutt ra

! .r.Uooi of lb. Uw.U,
itoOIKll U4 llT I

rr Ml t 11 wbolntlt 1 null Uqaor,
drag o4 roctrj Horn.

NOBODY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !

i, 0. 'lcn, l'rouritltr,

"O. Q. T.

ii

rave An A urvnvf. RaI Arnlf.AMtuva- a- '"S. w .1.

I.
I.PIIA LODGE, NO. 0.G.T., HOLDS

School Ilnuie. ti,cm
Jacksonville. ope
DEGREE MEETINGS tbe
uionlli, after adjournment

nltnl1

O. W.

4ItI,kJ PI. iv.

1, 1.
on

at
(

f

'

I parties,

All members of tbe Order In good ilaodlng

w(jt
J. MfAut, Scc'r.
Jacksonville, Feb. 18C8. ttWlt

Warren Lode No, 10, A. A.

A;

It

BITTERS!

Mocord....y.nv.oUKit.

regular mu"","-m""r-rHOLD
the Wedneaday preced- -

.- -. - -Ing

Sec'y.

The Rest Reaer ser P"'"'1'
tboDlood, Strengthening tbe Nervei, Beitorlng

the J)t Appetite, li ...

the

tbe

r..
prearvaUveagaln!UlBOiny

only, U can be glven.afelj tc J"uer
recilons In EuglUb, French, IP"'""4

with package. "every
For at all tbe

,Wrell FRE5E, Wholesale DrugsJ
Sol. Agent,

JUJ..J.

ui

kUoi,

M

Umelv.

.. j .tl.UArut
wiioietaie " ,- -..

lOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

NOTICE.-H.vl- ng frtJ-ho- U!
lory, we now prepared
atliotlon to our Uather and 'od(5ir Kip.
On band, direct from
Doneatlo Leather, Boot Legi. etc- -

JOUK Heih, r.Tr. "'.
v-.- i. 1 Pr1l.

Addreas. HEIN 4 BRAY,
i

an Franelaeo.

16 Battery ewe

nw

full

Ssnnew

AND BLAJiMITHi.
O.a.V.rlai.4 aad Wlh

1,000 "?

In Hon '!-- pOYLBj

rCDLISIIED

KTrr Saturday Metal..; r

OFFKE,CORXES C & fM
TK1UM

SeNTINBL.

.1 Ilrf--a"tvftmuts,

fS' Dolli4ri& tK:
?e0arr'io&M BaU" T3S

tiui orAnrakTtMMi ,
One tqaare (10 Han or leeal MMaiL

winbV2i..,KA ,,L'eou.n, f wi7p"
"LfnlTe.!,r.r.ltrf,T,,i '"r'

OMcaa.
On the red leavee ftllioc,

On the red leavei Ivlng,
riayi the

Of tbi daylight dying.

Sect the light, ilowlftdlng,
From the fah aceoe lUallog,

Glowi o'er rick and
Glowi o'er barn and abiding.

Heidi the Day-kln- .lowly
To the Nlght-qnetn'- ! willing

Yield! a itrong man blindly
To a ntld't beguiling.

And the flitting,
Through the aldiri itraylng,

Mutter whtfptn
Of a htart'i betraying.

Lol tht grey woldi glliteo
Wllh a white Blit glory,

And a ear bearkeoi
Toatenderiloryl

Ah I why wave ye udly,
With your lrtie,

t

All ye tending aiders,
For thePalr'acareuei!

Out the Ireei kept illcnte,
Save a ilghlog ;

And In Spring white roie
Onherbedltylogdylngl

LETTIK FROMB. F. DOWELL

Wasiiixoto.v, D. C, )

30th Dec, 1807. J

Notnlaatlou of Gen. Grant.
Under tlio resolution adopted nt

the Grant Meeting at tlio Cooper In
stitute on the Uh init., the (allowing
committee of Uvtiitj-fiv- c wns appoint-
ed to curry out the olijtcts o( that as-

semblage, and take meastin-- s calculat
ed to sectiro tlio election of General

for President :

Wu. 1). ATon, Hauiltox Fish,
JaMU UllOW.V, JOIIS (. Jo.VLK,

PtTKIl COOI'EH, IlKMtV HII.TO.V,

Jamhs H. Hankcii, J. SlUltGIH,
RouKitT L. Moskh Tayloii,
Wu. T. HtoiiOBTT, nxu. WETMORR,

J. CoCIIItA.NE, JOII.V fc. WILLIAMS,
S. 1). CwrrENDOf, F. S. Winkto.v,
Wm. K. Douce, Wiuuu Jl. euii,
James Haiii'Eii, Uenj. H. Siiekma.v,
C. K. Gaiirisox, F. H. Ccitino,
Moses H. Giii.v.seli, C. Vanueiiiiilt,

Alex. T. Stkwakt, Cliairmaiu
On the 28th this committee

adopted a circular letter, to be sent to

business men throughout the country,JA. lie regular meeting! Tuda, evening

of week, tho Dlitrlct 0 ur,rn to organize meetings, aim- -

"11 o'clock.LODGE

tlckners

iat Tueidlr of each lar to the one ot Cooper Institute, ex-o- f

SUBORDINATE cuejvoor for tho purpose of

It.
8tb,

F.
their

Evening! or
moon,

Savaob,

FRESE'S HAMiJU""
best

sale

are

r.
.. FrancUco.ur.

00AI

niM,lx

OK

gold

glad

wlnd-lone-

Grant

Sti-ai.- t,

Inst.,

urging Geucral Grant as a candidate

for the people of nil grades of politics

for the uext Presidency. This will

have a salutary effect. It will assuage

party tulle, and secure to the loyal

North the fruits of the war, which tho

treachery of President Johnson had

jeopardized. The aignt of the times

clearly indicato inai uciiciai "
will be tho Republican candidate for

President, and that he will bo triumph- -

..lerled at the I1CU iu hi
I

tho
tho

jni?5.1 nomination are lost. Thoy

point with confidence to the fact

the Southern States are more radica

than tbe North, that they will

vote him if they can get into the

National Convention. To this end

some of the most ultra radicals attempt

tohastenreconstruction. Some 0 them

anxious the Imrne-EXio-n

of tbe Southern States,

M the drunken apostate Johnson.

bECEMBV STAXTOJI'S

the Cabinet by John-BlrTl-

un before the Senate
eon wm - mn. llh of
eany cl8iroi
the jmpesi

coppice,

wlod-fty- i

Tnnarv. I1D mt. -
o "- - ' ... nrM oi

cnert . r7 is
Stanton to be

of

he Is

llivas

but it
while a member

"VVT..ted J3:
Stsnton,
rabinet. advised the Prcs- -

Johnsons . .!.. im Tenure.. . . - the m "w -'- -

TSESwm unconstitutional;
,

yet
0 pro- -

the nm

!H9
tcotion under tho lavr. Stanton acted
the-- tyrant a long time. Ho not only
snubbed tho President, but ho is a nat-
ural ruffian, unfit for anv station ol
honor or profiL Tho United Slates
hare plenty of men who have abilltr
to fill tho station of Secretary of War,
Without employing a bruto who has mili-
tary ability, and who is wholly destltuto
of thofcolings of a gentleman. But
tow Senators or members of Cougrcss,
at least, desire him to
So fir as the country Is concerned. It
U a'Kill -- Kohny can't fight, and wfl
care but littlo whether tho tyrant Stan-
ton or traitor Johnson wins. Tho case,
under all the circumstances, is a very
remarkablo one. If ho Is restored, it
will be only to snub Johnson ond to
vindicato tho justness of tha.Tcnuro of
Office AcL To fall to rcstoro Stanton,
after the cxprcascd determination to
do so, cannot but add to Mr. Johnson's
prestige. The probabilities aro tho
Senate will rcstoro him with tho under-
standing that ho shall then resign.
This is probably tho best that can bo
done. This would rcbuko tho Presi-
dent, vindicate the law, and pcrchanco
in tho end wo might get a gentleman
in his place with, an equal amount ot
administrative ability.

KIIEnitUN AND HIIKIIU.VN,
Will both remain in Washington this
winter to rcvlso the army regulations.
Doth aro in excellent health, and both
aro well pleased with tho Radicalism
of Grant. The Democrats havo been
coquetting with Sherman to get him
to becotno their Presidential candidate,
but ho is a strong Radical, and ho ex-

presses the most assured belief in tho
ultimate principle of the Radical recon-
struction measures.

General Griflln and his son died somo
timo ago with yellow fever in Galves-

ton Texas. They arrived hero on Fri-

day last. Their remains wcro escorted
from tho depot to tho gravo by all tho
troops in Washington, and lowered
with military honor.

An elegant book, called tho " Lin
coln Memorial," has just been issued
from tho Government printing ofllco.

Cougrcss authorized it. It wns pro-pare- d

under tho supervision of Secreta-

ry Seward. Thrco thousand copies
aro printed. Only ono copy Is given
to a member of Congress. Foreign
Governments and associations, which
in any manner noticed the death of Mr.
Lincoln, nro to havo copies.

OIIKGON IIRA.VCII Of THE PACIFIC

IIAII.1I0AII

I and Mr. Pengra have been engaged
during tho past week iu preparing a
railroad bill, chartering a company to
construct a road from Portland to the
valley of tho Humboldt river. Allow
me to press upon tho citizens of Jack-

son and Douglas counties, tho necessity
of making a survey of tho different
passes of tho Cascade Mountains iu
Jackson county. I am confident two
or threo good passes can bo found East
of Roguo River valloy. Mr, Pengra
has made a survey of tho routo by Dia-

mond Prak, which is practicable, but
the country for 125 miles is cither
mountainous or a barren ash bank, and
the elevation is S,AOO feet, If tho road
should bo constructed through Doug-

las and Jackson counties, it would
avoid this desert, and cross tho moun-

tain at a ruoro eligible poinL If tho
survey was made it would show a

..u. uivuHuuHfetronK arRuiiieiii vuiiuii-s- lavvi

but friends of Mr. Chase-- do not of tho charter, and tho passage of tho

rnncede that his chances for Prcsi-lbil- l. Tho namo of .the company will

that

and

for

tor

th.
ad- -

tcio.

bo

THE

probably bo "Tho Oregon Iiranch of

tho Pacific Railroad."

The AslssslssUss t Alabasasa.

HeiNirt mt Use KeeessstrssclUss
Cessmsltiee.

The following report was submitted
to-da- y by the Reconstruction Commit

tee in connection with tlio bill tor tlio
admission of tho State of Alabama-Th- e

Committee on Reconstruction,
to whom was referred tho application
of Alabama, asking admission into the
Union as a separate State, report

That it is their intention to pursuo

the spirit, if riot tho letter, of the law

of March 28, 1867, entitled "An aot

supplementary to an act to provide for

the more efficient government" of tho
rebel States, passed March 9, lM7,nq
to facilitate restoration."

Th6y especially intend to enforce tho
spirit of that law when thcro seoms to
bo any conflict in tho facts In ovldcnco
between tho spirit and tho letter. Such
is tlio truo principle laid down bv moral
Jurists for tho government of Judgoa.
Ry tho act two things wcro evidently
Intended. Ono was to admit Alabama
as a State, if. after lull
with time for deliberation, a majority of
nor citizens should bo In favor of ad-
mission. The otho.r was to prevent
hasty and prcclpltato legislation before
th people should havo duly examined
tho subject. Jlciico tho law provided
that not only Alabama, but all tho con-quor-

territory, should havo all her lo.
gal voters registered by proper officers,
and If a majority of legal voters thus
registered should cast their votes iu fa-

vor of a constitution, a convention
should bo ordered for tho purpose of
framing one. Rut if a majority of all
tho registered voles by either their own
volition or casualty should not bo cast
against n constitution, thoy should still
bo conntcd in tho negative, a niost un-

usual provision In our, or any other,
Government, but in ordinary times ol
but little effect, except In so fur ni re-

movals and deaths took place between
tho time ofrcglstiatlon and tho time of
voting. On tho day ot tho Alabama
election a most extraordinary mid un-
expected state of things existed. In a
very largo portion of tho State, espe-
cially in tho Republican portion of tho
Stato, a very sovoro storm raged from
morning to night.

Tho streams wcro swollen to Mich
an Impassablo degrco thnt it U testified
to by Geo. Smith, now elected Gov-

ernor of tho .State, and othor rcspoiiMl-bi- o

gentlemen, it kept from tho polls
numbers of voters who would other-
wise have attended. In attempting
to reach placet of election 0110 or mora
persons wcro drowned, which deterred
many from proceeding further. Thus
all thoso who choso to stay away woru
counted as voting against tlio constitu-
tion, though if they had nil gone mid
voted against it, it would not havo
cunngeii tno result irom n positlvo ma-

jority in its fitvor to a majority against
it.

This fcaturo nlouo of this tinfortu-nat- o

election Is sufficient, in tlio opin-
ion of tho committee, to admit tho
State, becauso a largo majority of tho
legal voters then in the Stnto are
known to havo cast their vote for It.
ReaidcH, a very largo proportion of
tho registered electors woro deterred
by tho most infamous threats from
coming to tho polls, or when thcro
from casting their votes for tho consti-
tution. Vtiry fow whito men did and
very few black men dared thus to cast
their votes lest thoy should bo deprived
of food, fur which thoy aro greatly
suffering. All this in distinctly proved
by tho sworn testimony of tho most

portion of Alabama. In-

deed, nearly two hundred laborers
havo voluntarily como forward singly
and testified to tholr violent ditcharge,
since tho election, by their cruel em-

ployers, for having exercised tho elect-
ive franchise according to their own
will and pleasure. A careful analysis
has been mado as nearly ns could bo of
the number of votes thnt were destroy-
ed, boxes seized and thrown out of tho
window, and other modes of violonco
used to destroyed them, and it is

from all this that tho number of
votes thus destroyed and dotorrcd from
tho polls by violence outrncro. and
fraud, had they been cast, would
havo overbalanced nil those counted
against tho constitution, whether cast
or enumerated as cast, by reason of
sickness, abrenco, or death. Somo
timo before tho Alabama election, the
convention saw the injustice of the
law, and requested Congress to rcstoro
tho majority principlo In tho voto upon
the adoption of tho constitution. Tlio
House, did not hesitate, perceiving Its
justico, to pass such an act and sent it
to tho Senate Tho Bcnato, by some
unaccountable delay, from motives
which it is hard to fathom, suffered
that apt to sleep upon their files for
two months, until after the fate of the
Alabama election was announced,
Thoy then took It up and passed It,
and jt ias now Pted both Houses of
Congress,

The principle, therefore, that a ma- -

vrncr at Hj per tbooeud.

iitreuawi .'vis

. I

jority of tho votes cast shoald govern
has been restored, and your committee
can se no reason why it should net
govern In tho present case. Tho

or tho almost nnhcard-o- f

storm on tho day ot election, tho vlo-lcn-

of human passion, but little 1cm
mnlignant and raging, and tho wltd
frenzy of tho formor masters at tho
polls, together with tho evident injus-
tice of tho principlo tn question, uob
which no ono has yet acted, seem to
your commltteo to demand that Ala-bam- a

should bo admitted to tho Union
as ono of the States thereof. Rut while
this free pcoplo aro rebuilding a mighty
nation In which thcro must bo no taint
of despotism or Injustice, thoy" have

carefully all tho provisions of
tho Constitution, and' as" a precedent
which thoy hopo will never be depart-
ed from, but which becomes necessary
by tho injustice of tho sister States,
they have determined that no State
shall over be' admitted into tho "Union
where tho right of Msireraal mffrajre
shall not be mado permanent and Im-

possible of violation.
Fearing also that somo cunning

sclicmo might bo devised by which pe-
onage, such as is already established
In somo of tho North Amorlcan States,
might bo created, they recommend the
passago of tho following ncL

1 1 ho bill appears in tho regular Con
gressional reports.

The Oreaesa Uessiakltcsui Ticket.
Tlio Republican Stato Convention of

Oregon has put In nomination tho most
popular man in tho State Hon. David
Logan. Whcnovcr thoro Is a hard
fight in store no man is equal to Dave
Logan, When the champions of the
" tlmo-honorc- d principles " aro in the
field or on the stump, all eyes are turn-
ed to Davo Logan to savo them from
tho serpents as were tho eyes of the
Israelites turned to their leader to save
them from tho sorpents ot Egypt.

Davo Logan wns an Old Linn Whig,
assisted in forming tho Hcpubliena
party in Oregon, accepted tho Repub-
lican nomination against Lansing Stoat
in 1 8S8, when defeat was certain when
tho Democrats' had 2,000 majority in
tho Stato ; yet Davo mado so effective
a canvass that ho reduced tho majority
to less than 300. It was tho first can-va- u

Oregon had ever known. Logan
was again nominated In 1HCO, In epe-sltio- n

to Geo. K. Shell, and mado an-oth- or

IIvq canvass, and although Shell
received tlio certificate ol election, and
filled tho sent, yet Logan was fairly
elected but did not contest the election,
ns somo of his friends wished him to.
Since thnt timo Davo has attended to
hit legal profession, assisting iu all po-
litical contests.

Thuro Is no man iu Oregon who so
richly deserves promotion by the po- -

plo us Davo Logan, As a slump speak-
er ho has no superior on tho Pacific
coast. As a constitutional lawyer lie
will inuk with the ablest. As a man of
sterling integrity Davo Logan stands
irreproachable. No party dare impeach
his word politically or privately.
Ono great reason why Davo is so effect-

ive on tho stump is becauso ho is fair,
square, and honest, and more, honeVer
fails to detect his opponents, as ho will
011 tho present occasion, In their little
mean attemps at trickory and fraud.
Ho will innko tho atmosphere warm
around tho cars of tho preachers oi
"carving-fork- " notoriety, ere ho has
traveled tho extent of tho State. With
Davo Logan Iu tho House and Geo. II.
Williams in tho Bcnato, Oregon, ac-

cording to population, will bo tho most
ably represented State In tho Union.

Tho old hardshell rebels of Oregon
thought thoy wcro making a grand
flunk movement on the Methodist
church by nominating tho only disloyal
preacher in that organization. It in
but too evident that Joo Smith (that
naino always reminds us of tho great
Mormon leador), has been clinging to
the loyal Methodists for a number of
years In tho hopo that by their aid, in
connection with tho secession element,
ho might get to Congress, In this he
will he-- disappointed. Tho Msthodlsta
are a loyal, outspoken, bold people est
politics. Whatever their opponents
may say oi their religious tenets, hobs
can deny that thoy hayo always been
on the ido ot tholr country, ou the
sldo of liberty, and on tho sldo otaa-inanit- y,

Rut for this forlorn hope Je
Smith would long ajueo have beep
with tho Southern, wing of tbp Meth-
odist church, whore bo belongs, 0V'
pia Trantoript.

Wuk utoxlcate,d, a FrencklssneV

wants to dance, a German lo, sing,
Spaniard to grumble, an llsaiaesv'
to eat, an Italian to boast, aiaselaato
be affectionate, an Irishman to fight,
and an American to make a speech,

I
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